
100 years ago, sleighs made it tbrougE.~ii;" 
By George A. Parllburst 

A good old New England blizzard years 
ago meant main highways were blocked by 
eight- to ten-foot drtfts and secondary roads 
were Impassable for a week . 

This situation 18 all but unknown today. 
thanks to the heavy equipment available 
and the prompt action of our highway 
department. 

But. that was not the case years ago. 

The way it was 
j . 

Actually. most of the tn.et.s were not Im
passable as long as you could break a path 1 

to the barn and harness up the dependable 
old mare to the famJly sleigh. 

· .. - - . . sleigh rtde In the late l 930's. "Atirut the 
the drifts. · .t · l time the snow started falling In the fore-

He probably felt that those who made noon. cans went out to friends. lnvlttng 
their . way to the barns to care for the t th m to a sleigh rtde that evenlng - before 
Uv'5tock. as well as anyone who had waded f; the roads would have been-cleared. 
out to the "outside plwnb1ng." were well A horse and sled were engaged and ar-

1 aware of the st<Xlll. 11 rangements were made for hot refreshments I 1rucks were fttted with snow plows when ~ at the Oxbow Tearoom. located tn what Is 
motor vehicles came lnto vogue but this ~ now the American Legion Hall on Warren 
W11ter can remember horse drawn sidewalk Avenu • 
plows In the mid I 920's . Toe party was a success but would ~ot 

hRve been possible 24 hours later, thanks 
n1e sidewalks were Just gravel paths but lo the efficiency of the highway department. 

they were plowed after each storm. The th 
89 

pular 
plows were made of wooden planks and Another wlnter sport at w po 

were pulled by a stnglc horse that plodded 1 =:e~is~ =~~o:~~a~,.s= 
through the snow while his driver followed was ust a case of grabbing a rlde 00 a 
the pl.ow enjoying the luxury of the newly ! passl~ sleigh that was heading out of the 
made palh. vtllage and hoping that It would be return- I 

S k tgh rides were populsr before World ......- . .... .. ~--- ---- .~ ,_ -c:...1 , 
w.u 11. Ing. (One of the favorttes wu ...,... avw 1Ja1 

. I.led used by the local gram.company with The highway department didn't have to A local farmer would put wooden sides on 
worry about autos, trucks. or busses be- his biggest sled and cover the float wlth 
cau.ae there weren't any. hay. The music of the sleigh bells and the 

• tts load of feed to be dropped off at the va
rious farms.) 

Instead of plowtng, the snow on the roads exhiJeratlng night air always seemed to pro-
was packed with huge horse-drawn rollers. duce a happy. stngtng. cheertng crowd 
This not only made them passable. but pro- snuggl d tn the hay to keep wann or hop-
vldtti a surfa~ on which sleighs cmdd be ping off and running behind th s leigh 
used. Bare roads wen· not desired ln tho throwing nowballs. 
days . The destination of the sletgh ride parties 

The 1985 Old Farmers Almanac lists th was always a prtvate home or a hall where 
Great East Coast BJlzzard of Mar h 11 -14, hot food and beverage was awaJUng the. by 
1888 as the most destructive snowstorm then. chilled travelers. 
and yet the local cornspondcnt of the Low- Sleds aren' t usable on bare ground. so It 
el.I Wedcly Joum.al didn't con.std r It to be became lncrcastngly difficult to have sleigh 
newsworthy. , ride parties after the roads had been 

Hts only comment was: "Everybody has a plowed. This writer recalls organLztng a 
copy of 'Snow Bound,' and the la test edition · 
Is prof\istjy JUustr~t~_w!!!} cuts_- through 

• 

Somctlmes a sletgh. coming In the opposite 
dlrectlon would provide the return trip. 

Even at the relatively slow speeds. "hop
ping pungs" could result In 1njw1es lf the 
horse became frightened and bolted or 
stopped suddmly. so It ts understandable 
that the practice was frowned upon by 
many parents. 

At least that's one problem parents don't 
have to face today. 

Tunes have changed. 
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